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August20,1998
New Definition.
Apreiew of the Oxford
English Dictionaryls
electronicedition points
the way to a new kind of
referencework.
98.08.05
The Lolita EITect.
What Vladimir Nabokov
andBill Clinton bavein
conmon.

ttKook

pageor prank?"wasthe questionaskedby a certain
Alexander
Ken
not long ago on an online messageboard.
98.0730
Alexanderwaspuzded by a peculiarreligious manifestohe
Normandy: 1944
hadrecenflycomeacross.The openingsentencesofthe
As SsvingPrivate Ryan
manifestowerepredictableenough- "Greetings,friends,we
sweepsthe country,leam
aboutthe reality behind live in an imperfectworld. The SecondComingof Christ is
our only hope" - but things soontook an unexpectedtum:
the celluloid images.
94.07.2?
Investigatinsthe
Renaissance
An interactiveexhibit
showshow digital
imagingcanreveala
painting'ssecrets.
98.07.15
Miles Ahead
An elegantmultimedia
tribute to the music (and
commercialappeal)of
Miles Davis.

Friends.we can'tsit back andwait for Jesus....Thanksto
adlamcesin sciencewe cantake DNA samplesfrom the
shroud[of Tlrin] andusethem to clonethe second
coming!...Friends,we shouldclonea Jesusfor anyonewho
wantsone.Why, any womanthat wantedto could
immaL:datelyconceiveJesus.No more commrmicatingwith
God throughyour pastoror priest.Ifyou havea questionfor
God you couldjust call homeandaskhim. Justimaginea
world witl a Jesusin everyhousehold.Soundslike heaven.

This appearsto be the work of an organizationcalled
Christiansfor the Ql6ning of Jesus.Are they for real?Has
anybodysignedup for the cause?The pageoffe$ no clues,but
for thoseinclined to wonderwhetherall of this is in eamest.
98.07.08
the site offers (perhaps)a way to find out more:a link to an eEminent Domains
saying,"Tell us what
Making senseofthe greatmail address(goldapple@hotmail.com),
you think."
Intemetland grab.
98.07.01
Artists in Lab Coats.
Call it "the work ofart in
the ageof scientific
photography."

Someforty thousandvisits havebeen
madeduring the pastyear or soto the
Cloning of Jesussite. That seems
somewhatimpressive-- until one
discoversthat the Americansfor
94.06.24
Cloning EMs site hashadalmosttwoArmchair Activism.
and-a-lnlf million visitors in its vear
Thosetoo busy (or lazy)
and
a half of existence.The centerpieceof the Elvis site - the
for environmentalcauses
haveno more excuses- work of Bob Meyer, ACE s "FounderandPresident"- is an
online petition that reads,"We the undersigned,in our
98.06.18
enduringlove fo1pi[v15,implore all thoseinvolved in cloning
Free Truman Burbank!
to hearour plea Onecell would allow future generationsto
For some,television's
is here,andthis petition
perniciousinfluenceis no witnesshis presence.The technolog5r

jokingmatter.
lloj-':1-,-,"
^,'^",.
AlexangrlA S aJnOSts.

is a testamentto our wi11."Meyer hascollectedthousandsof
namesin supportsfelqning Elvis; the drive hasbeenso
successfirl,in fact, that he announcessadlyon his site that he

canno longerkeepup with thepostingof newnamesonline.
A.ffiffiffiabundantly
clear,
tle lineThegoodnews,Meyerwrites,is thatthisfloodof support
anarchiveanda rrshallprgvide the nomentum to carry our goals into the
between
rubbishheapis a fineone.twenty-fust century."
98.0s.27
I Thee Web
Get me to the church
online.

The cloning of humanbeingsin the next centuryis indeed
possible-- a prospectthat toubles someand amusesothers.
But it hasalsobroughtto the fore the vexing doublenatureof
wonder.Onewondersal cloning technologl (Isn't it

into
andthenslipsatmJstimpercJptiily
l".llill1ii^"".'l?.^,,^-comDIeE
- :weD Lllauons amazing?!")
, :
iilJ-

wondeingwhether it canall be for the good("Might it be
honible?!"). That sort of slippagemay well definemuch of life
in the centuriesahead,asscience'sdrive toward certainty
continuesto openup all sortsof ambiguousterrain. Will Cbrist
comeagain- andagafur,and again?What aboutthe King?
Onecan onlv wonder,
Discussthis Web Citation in the Comrnunitv & Society
forun of Post & Riposte.
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